
 

 

Directions to Cobden Works      

From September 2017, Cobden Works will be the official new home for Walk the Plank and the 

perfect place in which to embark on our next 25 years, and beyond. 

 

Address: Walk the Plank    Tel: +00 44 (0)161 736 8964 

    Cobden Works     

    37-41 Cobden Street    Email: info@walktheplank.co.uk 

    Salford, UK 

    M6 6WF     Web: www.walktheplank.co.uk 

 

Travelling by Car/Taxi 

 

Put M6 6WF into your sat nav to locate Cobden Works 

 

We are at the end of Cobden Street, on the left hand side, next to JJ Plunket. 

Look out for the black WtP sign, the car park is the through the large double gates in front of the 

low building. There is additional on street parking available on Greenwood Street. 

mailto:info@walktheplank.co.uk
http://www.walktheplank.co.uk/


 

 

When you arrive, please press the bell on the gate at the side of the small building and a 

member of the team will let you through. 

 

Travelling by Bicycle or Foot 

 

If you are travelling by foot or bike, please look at a map online for the best route for your journey. 

Many roads in the area have cycle lanes and we have places for you to secure your bike (please 

bring a lock).  

 

Travelling by Public Transport 

 

The most efficient way to see which bus suits your needs is to use the TFGM Journey Planner via 

this link https://my.tfgm.com/#/planner/  

 

Travelling by Bus 

There are numerous buses which can be caught from Manchester city centre to Cobden Works – 

many leave from: 

 

• Piccadilly Gardens and close by stops go via the A6 and drop you off at Frederick Road 

Buses such as the 50, V1 and V2, 100 

 

• Manchester Shudehill and go via the A6 or via Broughton Road. (see map opposite). 

Buses such as the 10, 100, 34 

 

It is worth noting that lots of the buses go via Salford Shopping Centre (marked with Tesco Extra 

on the map opposite) which is a short walk to Cobden Works. 

 

Tickets can be purchased on the bus from the driver directly for around £5 return – other 

combination of tickets can be purchased from TFGM – see their website for more information 

https://beta.tfgm.com/tickets-and-passes  

  

Travelling by Train 

The nearest train station is Salford Crescent (see map) which is a 20/25 minute walk away from 

Cobden Works.     

 

This station is connected directly to Manchester Victoria, Piccadilly, Oxford Road and Deansgate 

and is also connected to Preston and Manchester Airport – there is a regular service both day 

and night. 

 

Travelling by Tram 

The nearest Metrolink station is Salford Quays or Media City which is a 40/45 minute walk away 

from Cobden Works.        

           

These stops are connected directly to both Manchester Victoria and Piccadilly and also 

Manchester Airport.              
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